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who liv'e near Il %V>, auntie,

bher in a vil- what could 1 pm-y,
bout a mil a littlo boy liko une?
Laif fromn the 1 WOdi 1in' 1 knw

That soundh word, te say," and
pretty long *FWli hung bis head

it, these boys inorne confusion.
aigand sturdy, "Thoe is the '.ery
uid not bave linei l it prayer
1k a stop less, the deur Lord bita-

Lly on tbis self haq aie for
alfrostyarter- litI hys nnad girls:-
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carethink of itnow,
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ail your h.eurt atist
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thy an. workers will pray
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h.dtu look*hOe Straighit in the money they wanted and ûothing else. gâfte, but the prayers i~f the children, that
1What else could thero bc ?" Il are taconquer thio worl-1 for Jesus.
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WHAT-3 AN WE;)0OFOR JESL'S*?'

WIIAT can wodo fier Jes'?
Hie work needs iiiiiny*.hande

New doors are opening*daily
In distant hioathen lands,

And cager oyeis are watching,
The lighit of lifo to sc,

w~hile plaintive Voices euhf us
To homnes of misery.

What cao wo do for Jesus?
We'hl help ta scod bis light

To cheer the weary watoîors
And chuse away thoir niglit.

We'l answer those who eall us:
"lThe Christ whom we adore

Belongs ta every nation, EDDIE'S PUNISHMENT.

tho Sunday than -upon any other day of
the week, for business boing.suspended,
tbcy are without thoir ordinary employ-
ment and are more oasily led ino tempta-
tien, for "Satan f inds some mischief stili
for idle bands ta do."

.Thon, boys and girls, ai; you all desire ta
becomo mon and women o! moral iîtrength
and purity, do net spend your Sundays in
wandoring about, but go ta the Snnday-
scîjool, and there, snrrounded by its sacred
influence, you will learn those principles of
tho true, grand and noble, which will make
you mon and women of U3leftiIness and
power.

Our King forevermore." IlNow, Eddie," said Mrs Langdon ab The stain of an untruthis Sao youxri

she was about to go away for a littie while, Would yau like to, wa.h à off?"
osaR hl )AS*IistbL 8'AI'F.IVI Ilyou muet not go out of this room. Re' A sob answers me.

i11M1fl~ VU~K iember your throat bas been ver -ore i Tegbcaduntaan
lb. best. tige cheoe signe en'.ctertluizng. theost moe mgooywr of ,an eu

ropulnr. and yen should flot breathe the damp air.' enn vr OuC t n en
îýgrsiniluri nok .. -o- wil roe .. er . wash the stain away, and make your t

Mo.hdntgzine. me in dÇtoichr Y05 iarmemberjjE< ~ ~ wie to f0.
11w~~~~~I ~oi'. iif. .eI..... ............ i

S3undny Sclioci ligntir. inontl.............Stay in this room, and play or reai," Th-be tris oeth songr swae bu
Jnward. 8pli.. 4to.. %% veLly. t:n&dr5cc OCo

5 copies and ovcr.............. ("% added his mamme. "lAnd above ail thingesdbei ig n atr wee
Plm*mtnt ilour. 4 Pp.. itb. %s eekiy. iingle copies 03 'before, IlWaah me, and I shall be wl

legg ohan 2 copies 02 ~......Eddie, do not toucli the fire. If it requires!
8sibean, ornightly. le h 0copia.. il i poking, ring for Jane; but mind that yau thnno.
llapx<r y a>y. fortnliriatIy. lets than 10 copieb .. 0 15 do ne go near it yourself."tu oisand 0 olsz.......12 IALSO FTUT

Beoa If.inntl. aicoitIlpe nonth . .. 5& won't, mamma," said Eddie. ALSO FTUT
qdozen;r. lpvi% por îç . ly th .uarn.a 21 cents a Mrs. Landon thon wcnt eut And for a SOMEt tinie ago a boy was discovere

per IbO.........................while Eddie played and looked, at pictures the street, evidently briglit and inteli-
Addrosa WILLiANI BR11100.

letod.i Bon Il dPbshn luo and amused himsoif nicely; but, after a but aick A man who had feeling
Illbmnnd ' 1 5tolTewcraco time, ho grew tired, and, looking around, kindoosa strongly developed went to

3uleu stm 31t ok toi hoe aw that the fire was low. him what ho was doing there.
~'j Tontceai Quo. there's ne use to cali Jane, if "Waiting for God ta corne for me

- mamma did.say so," lhe thouglit. IlI will said.
~I ~~n bca x.just poko it a littie, and it will humn ail "What do you mean ?Il »sad the ge

-. riht."man, touchod by the pathetie tone 01

TORONTO, JANIJARY 9, 1892. Ho went over ta the grate, and begau answer and the condition of the boj
gently to stir tho coals. whose briglit eye and flushedl face he

THESUNAY.SCHOLJust*thon his sister Grace passed througb the evidence of fever.
tho room. "Eddie, mammu does not allow "God sent for father and mother

TlHEUR utR no forra of Church service or > ou ta touch the fire," said she. littie brother," 8aid he, l'and took t
instruction wvhich deserves greator com- «- Well, I'm goiog ta beave off nowv," said away up ta lis home in the aky,
mondation thon the Sunday-school. Its Fidie. But, whcn Grace went out, ho did iiother told me when she wail sick
home-liko manner of unfolding thost. nc~t give ever poking. Instead, lio kept. God would take care of me. I havi
truth. % hich are the must important oIe 1>uking, and watching the sparks fly, and. body ta give me anything, and Fo Ii
monts in tho cumposition uf tho mu.ral waking theni fly bighcer and thickor, until, ont here, and have been looking se
character to niankind rcndors it the foun- ut Iast, a coul fell eut and lodgul on lis in the sky for Ood ta corne and tak-e
dation of ail true grcatness and goodness; pinafore. .of me, as mother 8aid le would. Hoe
honce it is, boys and girls, that if you de- Eddie did not meit until his pinafore , coma, won't ho ? Mother neyer t. 'l
sire ta becooie great, good, and useful in began to blase TIen ho was frigltened, lie."
tho wurld, yon shuuld g'. ta the Sunday- and ran inta the hall screaming for Jone. iI Ye, =y lad," iaid thgentemanC
eool. Iis teachings will enable you ta But before Jane could reach hlm ho was ' ome with ewotion. IlHo bua sent c

withst.and the terrible temptations ta aeverely burned, and had ta lie in bed, in talte tare cf yen."
which yenare daily oxposed. It will give great snffering, for many days. I do not Ïon should have aeelà lis oye flash
your minds employmcnt upon the Sunday think an> one pitied him vory much, for, the amile of triumph break over bis
whilc yaur bod ies are resting from the la ho had brought bis own punieliment on as le said. "lMother nover taMd me'a
bours of the w.ek. himsolf by disobeying bist good mamma.. sir; but you have been sc long on

Bays and girls, especially those withont Perhap3 next tinie ho will mind lier way!"I
homes, are more apt ta fall ino sin upon 1better. IWhat a lson of tunst 1

1-

WASH ME AND I SHÂLL BI
WHITER THÂN 8NOW.

Ovxcu there in the cornuer mita my1
boy singing.

'Whiter than snow,
Yes, whiter than enow."

"Harry, dear l"I cail. Ilcoa to
window." The gronnd is coveredi
new-fallen snow, and I point, and say:

IlYou were just uinging, 1 Whitoirï
snow.' Did you ever mce anything 'wi
thon snow ? Lay 3 our littîs sciled h
against thib soft drift on the windoi
Yes, I know you have been hsndlingi
But if yen wash yonr band ever so
yen cannot make ii « whiter than it
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Memory verses, 5-7.
GOLDEN TEX?.

'Wine la a mocker, trong drink in
.ng; and whosaever is deceived thereby
Dot vise.»

Who wua marcbing against the. king.
rof lesmel? The. king of Syria, with a
at MMY.

jLITTLE WORD LOST.
avery littho word
theb other day;
naughty little word
Dot niemut to Say.

yil were really lolt,
hould not mind a bit;
k 1 shoiuld deserve a prixe
rrllyoingit.

ifno one couid ever flnd
.that little word,

t no more from, any lips
nid it b. ever board,
ro we aIl of us should say

at il w asaomething fine
such coxnpleteness to have loot
t naughty word of mine.

thon it wamn't really bast
hen fram my lips it fiew;

11111e brother picked it np,
a now h. says it tea.
mna said that the worst would b.

eald n(a, get it back ;
the worst of it now BeemB ta me

ma always on its track.

mxa is sad ; papa looka grieved;
onuy has said it twice;
ourse it la na use for me
tell.1 hum it'a not nie.

en you ]ose other things, they're loat;
kt base a naughty word,
Ifor every time 'twas board before

~ow twenty turnes 'tis heard.

tweue only really lost,
then 1 shonld b. glad
tit (ail eo,.carebessly
e. day that I got mad.
allier things, you nover smom

~corne upon their track ;
I ose a naughty little word,
's always coming back.

B.C. 700.1 LzssoN. IV. [Jan. 24.

BEZr6KIAB'S FRAYER AND DELIVEJIÂNCE.

Isa. 37. 14-21 ; 33 .38. hiexory vsa, 15-17.

GOLDIEN =ET.

«The righteous cry and the Lord hear-
eth, aud delivereth them."-Psa. 34. 17.

Who was Hezekiah ? The King of
Judah.

Who sent hum a latter? Sennacherib,
the king of Assyria.

What did Sennaeh'-rib say in his letter?
lie said that Rezekiali might as well give
up to, him, for Gad could not Save 1dm.

What did ho say he had donc ta the
gode of other nations? O verthrown themn
snd st thom inta the. fire

What did Hezekiah do ? Hie went up
to, God's house, and told God PMl abo-ut it

Should vo taire "«everything ta God in
prayer? "

What did Hezekiah ask God ? To savo,
his people from Sennacherib.

Why did he-especially waut God to save
them? Se that every one iniglit know
that, the God oi Isra.1 was the only God.

I MHE SUNBRAM.

Wbat did the people dol1 Thoy paid no
attention ta the danger, but ,kept right
on willi their fcasting*and drinking

What did Isaiali say would corne ta
thom ? " Woa;" that is, sorrow and
trouble.

WVhat would become of. their beautifîti
city 1 It would bo ail dcstroyed.

Di'I tlis:rollyhappen ? Tas; ini about
three years Samaria was destroyed, and
tho people'weroearr.ed cff as slaves.

What is one ,of the great 'enemies of our
country 1 Intomperance.

What wil it do if it je not conqueredi
It wili destro>' aur homes and muin us.
. How eau vo flght against it ? By eign-

ing the pledge and keeping it.
What elao can wo do? e can try to

get others ta aign it.
Does every one who drinks a. litle be-

corne a druokard ? No, but everyd-unkard
begins by drinking oui>' a little.

What i8 the only safe way? Touch
not, taste nal, handle not.

CÂTECIIISM QtTEMTONS.

Dy what .sigjn i8s ît ehown Iha.t the Lord
ja, thie Saviou'r ol c/t Udren) Chi ldren
are baptized'« inoa tho naine of the Father,
and of Lhi Son, and oz' tha Rlol.y Ghost."

WkAat i8 "Mte Nrnte of the .F'atr, and
ot the Son, aiid ot ite lIoly Ghost 1 " The
naine of One God in Thrc Persons, biesged
for evermore.
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kild OV'ERCONIE WITH WINE.

28 1-13.

Did Ood answer him 1 Yeu, ho sent his
prophet Isniah with a mehsago ta hM.

1)oos (bd alwayshoarhisichildren whcn
thoy prily to him 1 [ilopoat the Ooldtsi
Text.]

Wlîat didl Cod promise Uczekiah 1 1'The
king of Assyria .. shail not corna into
thie City."

IIow did Ood keep bis promise? Do1
sont hie angel that nîght, and dostroyed
altnost 200.000 of the Assyrian army.

What did king Scnnacherib do?1 ile
went back: ta his own country, and nover
mnade war against Judahi again.

What bccitîna of him ut last i lie na
kilied b>' his own sons.

Did the cbldren of Israel ovcr (argot
Ood again? 1 es, but not for a long tirne.

CÂTECISMB QUISI oNs.

JIow 7mis you reniemler your baptlinief
By seeking grace that I mnay become a
truc Christian andl serve Cod and my
Saviour nil tho days of iny lita.

Let vic hcar you rP-peat the Lon'è
J>rayer?1 Our father which art in heaveco,
hallowed by thy nama. Thy kingtlom
conia. Thy will bc donc ini carth, as it is in
heaven. Civo us this day our da&ily brcadl
And forgîve us our ticsaq, as wo ior-
givo thein that trespass against us. Aud
lead us uaLlot',) tezaptation;- but deliver
us framn cvil . for thina is the kingdoîn,
and tho power, and the glor>'. for ever anci
over. Amen.

PERSIAN BOYS AND GIRLS.

IN Poeia boys and girls nover play ta-
gether; even at homo the inferiority of
the girls le insistcd on just as much b>'
the nuother as by the father. The littfa
girls have ta invite playmates of thoir
own sex, but thoir gaines arc nover livo)>'
ones. Thcy gecrally prefer ta sit by
themneives under tho shado af rnulhorry
or pomegranato trocs in the garden, which
ie usually laid out in the court yard. surî-
rounded on ail bides by houses or h,1
walls, and listen ta fairy.taies whiclîh Liijr
unothers and nurses can toll ver>' inter'-
ingly indeed. While thore le very lift*ui
companionship or love betwcen brotlîe s
and sisters, thero Li no quarrelling and! nue
fighting, either, bctwcon thein; and ti.
boys, while thinking theinselves above t!.o
girls, show them niany little kindnc.e-.
But with all this, how mueh bcU.er it is tui
bc an ýCanadian boy or girl like our
readers, so frc and happy in their hiono
lite, than aven the most favoured cbuld o!
Persu&L

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTE&

STUDIES IN TE OM» TitbrAitENT.

700.] LMSON inI.
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CHINESE GIRL AND BOY. jTim had no money to buy meat, but ali
CHiDii)EN; in China are just as fond of at once ho thought of the dove. He knew

fun as thoy are anywhere. While tho it would moka good broth, but ho could not.
inajority of the peoplo are vory poor, yet bear to kili it.
parents are vary fond of their chîldren Ho saw a noighbour going by the bouse,
and do a great deal to mako thoni Lappy. and lie went out and put the dui a in hier
The boys and girls are very fond of llying bohnds. "'Piense kil) my dove and moka
kites, of which thcy have a groat variety, my mother soa broth," ho said, 'elhe is
and of sotting off fire-cruekers. '3oth sa sick."1
mon and boys are vory fondl of this Thon ho ranl in the bouse, and tried not
am*usemont, and on certain holidays, te think of bis poor littie dove. Ho did
notably on the New Ycar's day, every- not wont bis mother te sec hum cry, for
body sorne engaged in this sport. It is elle would heve said the dove should not
very sad te think of thoso millions of. bo killed.
boys and girls growing up without any; In about an hour the neighbour brouglit
knowledge of (lad or Jesus Christ some good hot broth; and whcn Timns t

mothor ate it shle said she feît alinoat well
TIM'S DOVE. again. p

Il You will have some more t-morrow," t4
Oýn day whon littie Tim was picking said the woman. IlI wil make broth for fi

borries in a field, hoe found a dovo wvith a you every day until you are welL"
broken wing. Ho carnicd it homo, and Tim followed the woman te the door as ai
bound tho wing close te the dovo's sido shoe wvnt out and said, s0 that bis niother hi
with a linon band. Soon the wing was as could not hear, that hoe had no more daves
well as ever, and tho dove could fly agoin; and did not know how ta get meat for te
but it did nat want to, tly away fromn Tim, more broth. t
for it had grown very turne. Timn was Before the neighbour could spoak, thora
glad ta have it stoy, for hoe hadl no tays or was a rustie of wings, and Fairy flew in
pots. iand porchcd on Tim's shouldor. h

When ho wont te pick bernies the dove ilCao! Coo " sllo said, peckirig at bis
would go tea, pcrched on bis ehoulder. chck. dE
Timn named it Fairy and taught it ta e U 'Yoti se0 I did flot kill your dovo," said ai
ut bis call and toecat from blis bond. At theý waman. IlI made the broth froin a i
niglit the dovo would roost at the bead of chicken, and 1 have plenty more at homoe.
Tini's bcd. You were a good boy ta be willing to bave se

Timl's inother 'vas taken vory sick. your pet dove kilied ta make broth for th
Thora was no anc to nur" bier but Tim; your mother.' or
.mnd whei she could not eut, and began to How happy Tim wos ! Ho loved bis ne
grow worso, Tim wont for a doctor. dove botter thon ever, now that ho had it

IlShe will get well if she bias goad food .' bock again. HIs 'nother d id not know mi
said tha doctor. <'She rnust have chicir, n until sho was quito well how near she bad
or meut broth." cule ta ê. f; 1 .1 :-

YOUNG BEEDLESSi
YorNa Heediosa je a boy

Who liveS in oery tewn.
Hks naine? Me.i sometimes JO

Smith,
And somotimes Tommy Brown.

Young Heem gocs te sehool
Wlien lie can flnd bis liat;

At home ho loves te play at baill
Wlhen lio can find bie bat.

0f niittens, ane is Zone,
0f rubbers, two or more;

And on the very coldeat day
Ho nover shuts the door.

The hummer's always lost.
The saw loft on the ground;

Anid wvhon ho wont8 bis button-hooli
It nover can bo found.

To buy a piece of beef
You sond him te tho shop;

Ho loses ail the change hoe hud,
And bringa you mutton-cbop.

For ail these careloss things,
And more thaon 1 could narne,

Young Heedless always feols quite sui
Ho nover is te, blamoi.

WHAT BOYS SHOULD LEARN.

NoT ta tease girls or boys snmaller th~
heinselves.
Not ta take the easiest chair in the roo

ut it in the pleusantest place and fol
)offer it te the mother when she cao
sit down.

To treat their mothor as politoly as
ie were a strange lady who did nat spa
or life in thoir service.
To bo as kind and holpful te theira-

~rs as they expeet their sisters to e io
ion.
To make thoir frienda among good bol
To tako pnide in being gentlemen;

211 O.
To take their mothers inte their eoni
once if they do anything wrong, an
)ove al], nover te lie about anything thiq
ive donc.
To make up their minda nat ta, leari
roko or drink, remembering Vitat hti
ings cannot ha unleurncd, and that thq
oterrible drawbacks te good, mon, s'

cesities* to had ones.
To remember that thora nover was a b
in withaut bad habits.
To observa ail these rules and they an
rae ha b gentlemen.i -F j-& a 1: alry, 8


